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Z (By Lieut. <1. B. M

A 'big lorry came bun 
the road.

It could not go fast I 
road was In such a bai 
hairing been under ala 
uoue shell-fire for dan 
really wonderful how I 
managed to steer at all 
minute it looked as I 
would come to grief ini 
or become stuck in a j 
go into the ditch at the 
toad- But the driver sel 
ly unperturbed. He was! 
old smoke-tola-okened J 
his eyes were fixed in d 
looking out for pitfalls.]

Now and then, wtth] 
frequency, there was a] 
emok§ on one side or ] 
road. Once a shell lad 
thirty yards behind the ] 
ground it had just trad 
driver turned his head] 
at bis side.

"Bit late, wasn’t then 
and Winked.

'Further on a big brad 
of the trun'k oil a tree la] 
road. The lorry stoppe] 
two men got down and] 
way. They drove on J 
came presently to a igrou 
which were apparently ] 
mark for the German’* g] 
driver took in the critid 
in a second, and increase 
The lorry bounded for] 
dering over the cobbles ] 
been a village street. O 
the ruins he slowed dowi 
there was a big rent in 
and one of his wheels wal 
several places. He turd 
and drew {up alongteid 
dump.,

"Never thought you’d 
night Joe,” said the Qui 
Sergeant’s clerk.

“What, an’ leave the! 
gry—met Not much. 1 
this child.”

While the lorry was tod 
ed the driver stamped 
arid down to restore thel 
and swutig his arms as] 
do across his chest. T1 
pared to begin the retu 

' fortified by a cup of tea] 
f 1 hunk of bread and jam.’ 

the engine, and climbej 
seat. It was almost dan 
he would have to drive] 
more carefully.

Hé rumbled off down* 
turned the' corner agai|
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T1 r WAR KICTÜRE8 FBOM BRITISH AND EGYPTIAN

.«*#" * . 1 ' ■ - . f.
(1 f Turkuii i prisoners under British escort marching through Bagdad,

Ig (2 London*Scottiritimarching through a captured city in Palestine.
8 (3)] Scenes on the«Sekartutan Bagla* road over the Jibel Hamrin, in Mesopotamia. 
m (4)' Turkish boobyttrap. Table spread to invite the unwary to partake, Had the invitation been 
M accepted the guest»» would have been blown sky high.
If (6) An eighteen-ponmder in action on the Mesopotamia desert.
m (6) Induuufirst linettraasport in Mesopotamia. (7) An advanced water post in Mesopotamia. 
m ( 8% Indianstroope at advanced Une of captured Turkish trenches. 
m (9)} A transport crossing the Diala River.
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i. m i (10) A heavy gun in action in Mesopotamia.i

British and Canadians in U.S.A.:: ;
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which nature has blessed your won- Canada; these cases being dealt with ■ 
derful country—they have been al- by the Amertcau Ambassador in Bng-i* 
lowed to take advantage of all the land, and the American Consul-» 
privileges of citizenship, but have General in Canada. You will, there-B$| 
set become citizens, and In that they fere, see that the treaty is reciprocal^® 
tolled In their duty to yeu and to and perfectly fair In its previsions.» 
the flag that has protected them. "Now, what Is going to happen to» 
*•6)660 of these men are living In the Britons and Canadians who have® 
your midst and haze not responded not volunteered or been exempted» 
to the call of the country of their na- when midnight strikes on September» 
ttonality. They say Great Britain 28th next? I will tell you! From B 
And Canada can’t reach us because that date arid for all time thereafter» 
we are in the Baited States and they and their children and grand- BÜ 
thuJe Sam can’t ge*, us because we children after them will be branded ■ 
are Britons or Canadians, so why layhe eyes of the world as men with- B 
should we worry. Well, this treaty eat a country—duty dodgers, duty B 
was entered lato to meet that situ- Shirkers and stickers, who would riot B 

Quoted in the Waited States and. ace «fion and new the® are going to be respond to the agonizing appeal for® 
reproduced he*»:— gtmn every resent to worry. help from the country of their birth»»

“Before the Batted States entered "This treaty is malty,aa historical and nationality, and Who had to be I 
the war and while .you were a *eu- event. It Is true that a treaty on turned ever through the provisiona l 
tral'country, It waedSegal under the °®<*s with eflfcers and nomemnmle- of a treaty to the country of thetrl 

_ previsions of your'Criminal Code for stoned otteers who here been on residence to he forcefully made to do I
I any of the aitied nattons toreeratt active service, and most of them their duty, and our sincere hope is I 

^Y- sawii'i^TO'fr rxn^' I their citizens i-ri-it—* In the Batted kave been wounded. We brought that early la the morning of Septem-1 
WmÊXmm:&h'W m 1 states for militarywervice. I am.net *^«ary units with bands from dan- her 26th, Unrie Sam will take every |®g* 

W/ imJ, ft ml committing any breach of conSdeaee- a#a- We hove covered the country *»* Of these Britons and Canadians 
3 1WmÊél J/é-Xnow la saying that la spite of litis J*th posters; hare sent appeals by the back of the neck and march E

lût WÊÈËmmm 3 ri provision certain Britishers meet, through the toaUao» three different them down the street to the nearest MB
listed In the United States and went occasions;, have carried advertise- military camp. Why am I justified AF
forward to fight, and, as you know, —........ i,tiîestv,hard 2^*saî ,Wt1L

jk rf| some over-aealous persons in Ban fl fca<* t® th® sacrifice made by
e ill Francisco were imprisoned far B Britain and Canada during the past

» . I breach of the law hut were released B ,,oara and *bo lavish way In
l*i| after the United States entered the U wtech Britonm and Canadians have
Wmm war. - Bf *«4 tbeir blood in the cause, and!
/, M “Very shortly after the United B then I took oa tbese Britons and Can-

' I States entered the war. the Criminal B here who have made no saert j
, I Code was amended so ns to give the I B fee; have enjoyed peace and plenty.

^ ^ ’ *2 I Secretary of War the right to issue fl ■ high wages and «.mfortaUe living, ]
s v JT, ,I a permit to properly accredited com- ■ and I ask you Jp It fair that while ;

missions of any of the allied coun- B ^ are going totae front as
H tries to come Into the United States ■ volunteers or under draft regulations
m and recruit their citizens for mill- fl these British rad Canadian slackers

WMmk tari service, and it was under a per- ■ allied to sit in peace and.
■Æœgm mit of that kind that the British and ■ —BIMil 811 the poaitions made vacant by the

I Canadian Recntitteg Mission came ■ doparture of year sons, rad to act as
1 here in June, 1917, had have been re- ■ ^ the omutiry of their birth has no
V crultlng Britons and Canadians since ■ «*njm, their services in its desperate
I that date. When *h<« Mission was need? I’’y 1 established, the information available “Is there -any Englishman withlri,

from your last census indicated that ■ sound of my voice who, after the 28th
HKl there were about 466,060 Britons and ■ ot September next, will ever again
3 ,\;1 Canadians resident in the United ■ pre4m*M to call himself an English

States. When your Government » ■** *6* thus attempt to share in |
M called upon all men between 21 and ■ MHHH the riandteg givra that name 
mi 31, Irrespective of nationality, te » jhe worki by those Eng-1
§■ register, the returns showed that 28«,- ■ H* regtmrate thte have fought when
1(40 Britons and Canadlras were in- ■ they stood outnumbered fifty to one ]
kS eluded in the ten million men who ■ until they died?
SS registered, and the names and ad- '-*n Scotchman ever claim I
•» dresses of these men were given ue ■ kinship with

the Draft Boards rad carefully ■ iBiiMLWMI—“ew™« that 
IPSKfl card indexed by us. The military ■

_P^lage in Great Britain and Canada is 
from 18 to 45, so it is quite safe to 

■ assume that if we add to the 286,666 
SMlgül men between 21 and 31, who register

ed, these between 18 and 21 and- 81- 
and 46, we are safe in saying that 
there were 356,600 Britons rad Cana
dians of military age in the United 
States, and these are the men we 
have been trying to reach through 
the Recruiting Mission.

“New let me tell you what we have 
been able to do through the Recruit
ing Mission since it was established.
We opened recruiting depots in all 
the main centres, from the Atlantic 

.. to the Pacific. We asked these 
E3» resident in the United States to 
WjM:H forward and meet <Se agonizing need 
ï-mm: of the countries of their birth for
M—to men to win the war. What has 
H»’l| been the result? Fourteen i-rathe 
llMP-SL of concentrated effort and hard work 
RMÜ0haa induced some 66,060 Britons and

Canadians to volunteer up to imte ___iÊÊÈÊÊÊË week. Of that number we have been ^miflcaHon. of Ute^ trsaty_ra duly ttreughmit the; 
mÊmm able to accept and dispatch to the 29th last. Every Briton or Craadira ritlzenshlp In a country thsTvoluh- 1111 armies about 42.000. I said a mo- volunteers ^=6 ^led tarfi* wj&t three Uoutend miles to 
^^^rnent ago that there were 356,000 7111 ^ ^ «<1 ®n many » bloody battle-
MH Britons ind Canadians of mUltary tound medically unfit, rad this cfrtlfl- field proved that the name designatedMgjarja^ssjijt» »jÆEt£|

■Sto llrge raSb^whotoretotied1^ whl4. r^eralp Uritrt ^^lterly bSoreThem^radl -
■ this Treaty has^een^ntMedlito^1 ‘from mlUtaryservlee. T£5 mutt decide"1 wriether” t£y arS.

WÊMË "Why did these Britons and Cana- "Frevlsien is also made for ex- going to play a man’s part-or be for-E», I|H The”5 camTbe^ausethey'thought the ^rtafn^poci- Swt^a^^el^tel” MklS^n the

opportunities here were better than causes, as. set etit 14 the régula- red bleed that we are justified in say. 
at bome. You welcomed them—you ti0M- practically similar pro- lag Is recognised throughout the 

- - them every chance to share with visions exist regarding American world as characterizing Britons.
W bountiful risettroes With <=‘tlzeM weldent te Great Britain and

N September 28th the work of 
British and Canadian Railway 
Mission in the United States 

to a finish 
.under the new treaty.-which has just 

f /'/S' F^flte^been signed betwera Canada rad the 
United States. QbI. J. S. Btennls, who 

W/v B was given leave of-absence from the
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the land, of the heather) 

fee glees of Scotland

talions of the British army; who, in 
this, as la every other whr, have been 
foremost In the fight?

"Is there any Welshman who can 
hope to face the hills -of Wales and 
claim citizenship with men from 
there hills rad valleys Who, under the i 
badge of the leek, are fighting in 
France? ê
“Can any Scotchman ever again claim ! 

the wrongs claimed l»y Ireland, pre
sume to class himself with the men 
of the British Guards, the Connaught h 
Rangera, the Munsters, the Innee$ll- 
lings, and. those çther unjts of the 
fighting Irish race, and, finally, is 
there ray Canadian who, after the 
Wth Of Septehmher, will presame td 
head north and cross that imaginary

El m To Obtain This Patitew
■yhSKHtoS'’1 ntofiatiffl

m
'm . mi*£2

Col. J. S. Drank, 
ments in fee papers and have held 
public meetings and recruiting rallies 

feout end — all for the purpose of 
carrying the urgent appeal ef Orest 
Britain and Canada to their citizens, 
similar lines was entered into a short 
time ago between Great Britain, 
France rad Russia, but it has re
mained for this war to make history 
in the completion of treaties between 
allied countries, under the provisions 
ef which the Citizens of one allied
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country resident in another allied3"-' ^ country can be forced to do military 
service In the army of the country of 
their residence, instead ef In that of 
the country ef their nationality.

"The treaty provides that, a period
rdras1,:1::
United State can volunteer. Thatperiod 
expires at midnight on September 
28th next; sixty days from the date lh t; 
of ratification of the treaty oh July fere 
29th last. Every Briton or Canadian cittt 
who volunteers during that period taril 
will be given a certificate if he Is 
found medically unfit, rad this curtifl- 
cate will be exchanged for an ex
emption certificate, issued by the 
British Ambassador at Washington, 
which certificate will he recognized 
by the United States as exempting 
the holder from military service.

“Prevision is also made for ex
emption during fee sixty day period 
by fee Ambassador ter certain epe 
fled causes, as set etit lh tbe 

and practically similar
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